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Morphological identity does not necessarily imply functional or
chemical identity. Some tissues which appear indistinguishable on
microscopic examination have been shown to possess fundamental
differences in their biological activities and in their chemical composi-
tion. Frequently the differences have been so subtle as to be revealed
only by the extremely sensitive techniques of immunology. Even in
isolated proteins of similar solubility characteristics, and similar amino
acid composition, immunological methods have proved of inestimable
value in revealing slight differences as well as in following progressive
alterations in chemical configuration.
The classical observations on species specificity and organ specificity
of Bordet,2 Tchistovitch,20 and Nuttall"8 were studied and extended by
Landsteiner."3 Landsteiner's work established that chemical alterations,
as well as stereochemical differences, affect antigenic behavior. In some
instances, the alteration of the antigen results in the complete loss of
reactivity with a given antiserum, but more often there results only a
quantitative modification of the reaction.
This quantitative connotation is of singular importance in an
investigation which is concerned with the comparative antigenic com-
position of mouse tissues. The inciting tissue antigens utilized, generally
represent mixtures of components, and on subsequent in vitro test
with antisera which were produced to mixtures of components from
various organs, usually react best with the antiserum developed to the
inciting organ and to a lesser extent with antisera to other organs of the
same species. These lesser reactions, or so-called cross-reactions, in all
probability indicate the presence, in these other tissues, of either smaller
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amounts of an identical component or closely related modified com-
ponents which are stillcapable of reacting with the antibodies developed
to components of the original tissue.
Quantitative evaluation of the antigenic components in a complex
mixture is necessarily difficult, especially if the antisera utilized are
evoked by entities which in themselves are not homogeneous. However,
the emphasis in this investigation is placed on the determination of
similarities and differences in the immunological behavior of fractions
obtained from various tissue sources prepared in comparable manner.
While the determination of the absolute amount of a given antigen in
a tissue preparation is of utmost importance, of equal importance is
the determination of the presence or absence of these antigens in other
tissues. Actually, it is a means of studying the distribution of related
antigeniccomponents throughout the various tissues of the body.
At the beginning of this investigation it was imperative to define
intracellular tissue components more exactly and to attempt to separate
them from the blood or serum proteins which are present in all tissues
by virtue of their vascularity. Since saline extracts of tissues may contain
these serum elements, it was necessary to establish procedures which
minimize these reactions and which insured reactions directed toward
more clearly defined intracellular components of the parenchymal
elements of a tissue. With this end in view, the examination of the
immunological reactions of the components of tissues which could be
extracted with physiological saline (0.9 per cent) was supplemented
by astudy of the immunological reactivity of desoxyribosenucleoproteins
obtained from various organs, as well as a study of the reactions of
the residues of tissues after repeated saline extraction.
The nucleoproteins employed in these experiments were highly
polymerized entities characterized by their salt solubility, by their
viscosity, and by their nitrogen-phosphorus ratio. In contrast to this,
in numerous earlier investigations concerned with the specificity of
proteins of nuclear origin, preparations were utilized which were poorly
defined and severely degraded.
While it is the immediate purpose of this investigation to serve as
a preliminary survey in evaluating the distribution and relationship of
the various tissue components, it is our ultimate purpose to utilize these
reactions as the background for the further study of the composition of
tumor cells. To accomplish this, antisera were prepared to components
derived from normal mouse organs, and their in vitro immunological
reactivity, in the presence of a wide variety of test antigens, was de-
termined by means of a rigidly standardized complement-fixation test.
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Materials and methods
Preparation of antigens: Selected organs were removed from mice or guinea-
pigs immediately after their death by ether anesthesia. These tissues were minced
and then homogenized, in a Ten Broeck tissue grinder,2' with chilled 0.9 per
cent NaCl in a proportion of one part of tissue to three parts of saline containing
merthiolate* in a final concentration of 1 to 10,000. This homogenate was
centrifuged under sterile conditions at approximately 2000 r.p.m. for 15 minutes.
The supernatant solution was removed and designated as the 1st saline extract.
It was employed exclusively for in vitro testing. The residue was again homo-
genized with about two parts of chilled salt solution (0.9 per cent) and cen-
trifuged. The supernatant solution was decanted and designated as the 2nd
saline extract. It was utilized both for immunization and for testing. After the
second saline extraction, the residue in the centrifuge tube was divided into two
portions, a large one reserved for the preparation of nucleoprotein, and a smaller
one sufficient for immunization and testing was homogenized again in approxi-
mately two parts of sterile saline and was designated the saline insoluble residue
or residwe suspension. Microscopically, the suspension appeared to consist of
single cells and small clumps of cells. Even though these cells may have ap-
peared unaltered, it must not be inferred that they were, in fact, unaltered in
composition. It has also been shown by Mirsky and Pollister'6' 17 that extensive
treatment with salt solutions which resulted in the removal of large amounts of
tissue material, left these cells unaltered in cell outline and apparent cell mass.
The nucleoprotein fraction was prepared according to the method of Mirsky
and Pollister.16 The saline-insoluble residue, which had previously been extracted
three times with physiological saline, was treated with an equal volume of 12 per
cent NaCl. The mixture was stirred mechanically in an ice-bath until the viscous
material appeared homogeneous, and it was then placed in the ice-chest over-
night. This mixture was then centrifuged for one hour at 15,000 r.p.m. in the
refrigerated high-speed centrifuge. The viscous supernatant solution was removed
and poured into five volumes of ice-cold distilled water. The resulting fibrous
precipitate, which appeared immediately, adhered to a rod which was twirled
through the mass of fibers and was thus readily removed. Re-solution in 1.0 M
NaCl and precipitation by dilution to 0.14 M NaCl concentration were repeated
three times. The N/P ratio of the resulting product remained constant even on
further re-solution and precipitation. The fibrous material was homogenized in
saline and was reserved for immunization and for testing.
Preparation ofantisera: It was observed thatpotent, yetorgan-specific, antisera
could be obtained after a brief course of injections when a synergist was em-
ployed.3 The standard procedure finally adopted, therefore, consisted in a
course of three injections of the appropriate tissue preparation, along with
staphylococcus toxin,t according to a definite schedule illustrated by the follow-
ing protocol. Mature rabbits weighing from three to five kilograms were em-
ployed. Blood was obtained from the central ear artery or from the heart, seven
or eight days after the last injection.
* Manufactured by Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis. Indiana.
tThe staphylococcus toxin us6d in these experiments was kindly furnished by
Dr. Morris Tager.
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Protocol
Tissuepreparation Staphylococcus toxin *
Amount Route Amount Route
1st day 0.5 ml intravenous 0.1 ml intravenous
1.0 intraperitoneal
2ndday 1.0 intravenous 0.2 intravenous
2.0 intraperitoneal
4th day 1.5 intravenous 0.4 intravenous
3.0 intraperitoneal
Total 9.0 ml _ 27.0 mg.N
* 1:10 dilution of minimum skin test dose.
Complement-fixation technique: The test was carried out in the following
manner. Each in vitro test antigen was adjusted to contain 0.05 mg. N/ml. This
standardized value was arrived at after the anticomplementary range of each
antigen had been established. Before titration, each antiserum was inactivated at
56°C. for 30 minutes and absorbed with sheep erythrocytes to remove Forssman
antibodies. This was effected by adding five volumes of serum to one volume of
previously washed, packed sheep erythrocytes, incubating the mixture at 38GC.
for one-half hour, and then maintaining it at 5°C. for one hour. After the re-
moval of the cells by centrifugation, the supernatant serum was tested for sheep
cell agglutinins and lysins (the latter in the presence of complement). Absorption
was repeated until the absence of these antibodies was assured. The antigen
dilution, in a volume of 0.2 ml., was added to tubes containing 0.2 ml. of the
appropriate antiserum dilutions, 0.2 ml. of guinea-pig serum, diluted to contain
two units of complement activity, and one drop of a 50 per cent solution of
fresh egg albumin in saline. The tubes were incubated for one-half hour at 38°C.
and for one-half hour at room temperature, after which 0.2 ml. of 2.5 per cent
sensitized sheep erythrocytes, equivalent to 2 units of hemolytic activity, were
added. The mixture was again incubated at 380C. for 30 minutes. The degree
of lysis was recorded in the usual way;
no lysis 0 lysis or 100 per cent fixation
25 per cent lysis 1 plus 75 " " "
50 per cent lysis 2 50 " " "
75 per cent lysis 3 " 25 " " "
100 per cent lysis 4 " " 0 " "
The racks were placed in the refrigerator overnight and re-read in the morning.
The highest serum dilution showing 50 to 100 per cent fixation was recorded.
Experimental results
Since many of our antigen preparations were insoluble in physio-
logical saline, and since for the purpose of comparing the relative
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antigenicconcentrations of agreatvarietyoftissues, asingle reproducible
technique was required, we elected to use throughout these experiments
the rigidly standardized complement-fixation technique as previously
outlined. While the serum dilution end-point technique has many limita-
tions, especially in studying antisera developed to mixtures of antigenic
components, a given antiserum when tested with comparably prepared
fractions obtained from different tissues should reflect, by the titer ob-
tained, differences or similarities in the composition of the various test
mixtures.
Furthermore, in the preparation of these antisera, although we were
aware of the value of antisera of high titer in eliminating any low-grade,
non-specific reactions, we were also aware ofthe importance ofobtaining
antisera of maximum specificity. Preliminary experiments revealed that
under the synergistic influence of staphylococcus toxin more specific
antiserum of relatively high titer could be obtained after only three in-
jections administered in one week than after a prolonged or an intensive
course of injections. By this method, in order to obtain organ-specific
antibodies directed against the components of tissues which are soluble
in saline, rather than against serum proteins, it was necessary to inject
rabbits with the 2nd saline extract of a tissue, rather than with the 1st
extract. It was observed that antisera evoked by the first saline extract of
a tissue or even by whole suspensions of tissues, possessed antibodies
which reacted markedly with serum proteins. Furthermore, absorption
of such antisera with mouse serum led to their complete exhaustion.
Such exhausted antisera no longer reacted with tissue extracts. The
2nd saline extracts, however, did not behave in this manner. Antibodies
evoked by this fraction reacted not at all, or to a considerably decreased
degree, with serum proteins, and after absorption with mouse serum
they continued to react in high titer with tissue extracts.
The results of the reactions of antisera to the saline extracts of
normal mouse organs when tested with the three categories of anti-
gens studied are shown in Chart I. The titer of the serum or the greatest
dilution that fixed 50 to 100 per cent of the added complement on re-
action with a standard test antigen containing 0.05 mg. N/ml. was
recorded on the chart in relation to the maximum titer exhibited by
that given antiserum. Because the maximum titer for each serum was
always assigned the same number of scale divisions, a column on the
extreme right of each chart was included, indicating the absolute value
of this maximum titer. A thin line indicates that the test was carried out
butthat the reaction was negative, a blank indicates that the test was not
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ChA!T I
REACTIONS OF IOR1AL MOUSE RGAN EXTRACT ANTISERA
WITH NORMAL MOUSE ORGAN PREPARATIONS
MOUSE I -
W
EXTRACTS RESIDUES NTCLEORPOTEINS
TEST ANTIGENS
carried out. For example, when antisera to saline-soluble components of
normal mouse organs were titrated against saline extracts of mouse
organs, the maximum titers were usually observed with the saline ex-
tracts of the original inciting organ. With other organ extracts, the
reactions were of relatively lower caliber, while with liver extract no
reaction was observed. It would appear, therefore, that antisera de-
veloped to the salineextracts ofmouse spleen, lung, and kidneyexhibited
quantitative organ-specificity when tested with antigens of similar solu-
bility properties obtained from various mouse organs. The titrations of
antisera to saline extracts of mouse tissues with test antigens, consisting
of suspensions of tissue residue which previously had been extracted
with saline, were more variable than were the reactions of these antisera
with extract antigens. Kidney extract antiserum reactions remained
decisivelyorgan-specific, spleen extractantiserum showedmany reactions
of equally high titer with three organ residue suspensions, while the
antiserum evoked by lung extract did not react with any residue suspen-
sion. When tested with suspensions of nucleoproteins obtained from
various mouse organs an entirely different picture was encountered.
Antisera developed to saline extracts of all three normal mouse organs
reacted with only one nucleoprotein preparation-that from the spleen.
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In general, it would appear, then, that quantitative organ-specificity
is most pronounced in the test system: saline extract antiserum-saline
extract antigen. Furthermore, since organ-specificity is less sharply de-
lineated when extract antisera are tested with residue suspensions, or
with nucleoproteins, it is probable that organ-specificity follows the
solubility of the components to a considerable extent. The reactivity of
the spleen nucleoprotein preparation with all three extract antisera is
noteworthy.
Antisera which were developed to the saline extracts of mouse lung
and mouse kidney did not react on in vitro test with any preparations
obtained from guinea-pig organs, whether saline extract, residue suspen-
sion, or nucleoprotein. The antiserum evoked by mouse spleen extract
did react somewhat with the residue suspension of guinea-pig spleen
and to a very low degree with the extract and residue of guinea-pig
lung.
CHART II
REtACTICNS OF NORNA MOUSS ORGAN RESIfU ANTISEA
WITH NORJA MOUSE ORGAN PREPARATIONS
L1W |ml _ mml_mm I 400
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EXTRACTS RESIDUES WCLEOPROEINS
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The reactions of antisera developed to suspensions of tissue residues
were less sharply organ-specific than were those of antisera to saline
extracts of tissues. In fact, residue antisera reacted more widely with all
three types of normal mouse organ antigen preparations. The reactions
of residue antisera with nucleoprotein suspensions were somewhat more
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prominent than were the reactions of extract antisera with these nucleo-
protein preparations. The simplest explanation of this observation might
be that the residue suspensions contain the nucleoproteins, for it is from
this fraction that the nucleoproteins are extracted. These results are
summarized in Chart II. The reactions of these residue antisera with
preparations of guinea-pig origin were also few in number and of
relatively low caliber.
In the final group of experiments with normal mouse organ compo-
nents, desoxyribosenucleoproteins derived from various mouse organs
were used as inciting antigens. The antisera so obtained were tested with
preparations from the same and from other normal mouse organs, in
an effort to determine whether a tissue component of nuclear origin
carries with itthe stamp or label of its organ source. Since the connective
tissue and vascular elements of the stroma are a poor source of this
material confusing cross-reactions produced by components derived
from these elements of a tissue should be eliminated. Furthermore,
since the nucleoproteinpresumably represents acomponentderived from
cell nuclei17 and these in turn represent the parenchymal tissue elements
predominantly, differences in immunological behavior of nucleoproteins
may be directly referable to the cells of their origin, while similarities
in nucleoproteins derived from different types of cells may reveal re-
lationships hitherto not suspected.
The results of these experiments, in which nucleoproteins obtained
from various mouse organs were employed as antigens and the com-
plement-fixing potentialities of their antisera were studied in detail, are
presented in Chart III.
The antiserum elicitedby thenucleoprotein from mouse livershowed
the highest degree of organ-specificity, reacting only with liver pre-
parations. It is noteworthy that this antiserum did not react with spleen
nucleoprotein, a preparation which usually reacted very widely. The
converse reaction between the antiserum evoked by spleen nucleo-
protein and liver nucleoprotein did occur, but was of very low titer.
This selective in vitro action was demonstrated by two other antisera
produced by liver nucleoprotein.
The antiserum evoked by the nucleoprotein derived from mouse
kidney reacted maximally with kidney residue suspension and with
kidney extract antigens. On test with nucleoprotein suspensions two
reactions of equally low titer were observed-one with kidney and one
with spleen nucleoprotein. The antiserum developed to lung nucleo-
protein reacted in highest titer with lung extract antigen, and also
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CHART III
REACTICNS OF NORMA MOUSE ORGAN U'JCLECPROTEIN ANTISERA
WITH NORMAL MOUSE ORGAN PREPARICrS
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reacted somewhat with all other mouse organ extract and residue
antigens. When this antiserum was tested with nucleoprotein suspen-
sions, it reacted in very high titer with spleen as well as lung pre-
parations.
The antiserum produced by injections of spleen nucleoprotein
reacted in highest titer with saline-soluble and saline-insoluble pre-
parations obtained from the spleen, and also reacted in higher titer
with spleen nucleoprotein than it did with the three other nucleoprotein
preparations.
In general, nucleoproteins derived from normal mouse organs
elicited highly organ-specific antibodies. The reactions of these antisera
with the nucleoprotein suspensions themselves are difficult to interpret.
The specificity of the reactions, however, is more apparent when the in
vitro reactions of nucleoprotein antisera with saline extracts and with
saline-insoluble residues of mouse organs are evaluated.
The relationship between nucleoproteins of mouse origin and those
of guinea-pig origin was studied by observing the reactivity of these
same antisera developed to nucleoproteins obtained from mouse organs
when tested with antigens derived from guinea-pig organs. The anti-
serum developed to mouse liver nucleoprotein maintained its organ-
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specificity and reacted only with the residue suspension of guinea-pig
liver. However, the titer was only one-fifth that of the reaction with
mouse liver residue. The three other antisera developed to nucleo-
proteins obtained from mouse spleen, lung, and kidney reacted some-
what with each guinea-pig organ extract and residue preparation, but
the titer of these reactions was very low in contrast to reactions with
the comparable homologous organ preparation.
An antiserum was prepared to the nucleoprotein derived from
guinea-pig lung and an analogous series of reactions was obtained
describing the in vitro behavior of this serum. The maximum titer
occurred with the residue suspension of guinea-pig lung, while lower
titers were observed with guinea-pig spleen extract and residue, as
well as with guinea-pig kidney extract and residue. There was only a
slight reaction with guinea-pig liver residue and none at all with liver
extract. When tested with nucleoproteins from spleen and from lung,
only the latter, the original inciting nucleoprotein preparation, reacted
with this antiserum. On test with preparations derived from mouse
organs, only one reaction, with spleen nucleoprotein, occurred.
Observations concerning the antigenic relationships existing among
four normal organs of the mouse-spleen, lung, kidney, and liver-
were extended to include relationships with four other normal mouse
organs-brain, uterus, testis, and lymph node. Chart IV illustrates these
reactions. In only one case was the reaction equal in magnitude to that
of the original inciting normal tissue preparation: the antiserum to the
nucleoprotein derived from kidney reacted in the same high titer with
the testis suspension as it had with kidney preparations. This is not true
of the reactions of the antisera to kidney extract or to kidney residue. In
1934, Lewis1" pointed out a close antigenic relationship between these
two organs.
Discussion
This investigation is primarily a survey of the relative antigenic
composition of organs and of tissues. Antisera, evoked by fractions
obtained from various tissues, have been utilized as reagents in an effort
to determine the distribution, similarities, and differences of the com-
ponents in various normal tissues. Then, by means of a standardized
complement-fixation test, in which antigens of fixed N concentration
were employed, each antiserum was titrated so that its maximum dilu-
tion end-point was obtained against a wide variety of organ antigens.
The reaction patterns so obtained reflected the specificity of the reacting
antigens, indicating that some components are peculiar to, or restricted
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to, certain organs. This observation is supported by ample evidence
in the literature13 and is especially true when the method is applied to
normal tissue systems. Patterns obtained by the technique of maximum
serum dilution titration may serve to characterize tissues or cells, by dis-
closing qualitatively singular components, e.g., antisera which were
developed to nucleoprotein obtained from mouse liver reacted only with
preparations derived from liver, even with those from guinea-pig
liver. On the other hand, a distinctive pattern may merely represent a
quantitative difference in the distribution of the components of a mix-
ture. It ispossible that some tissue components may be widely distributed
and probably may not be exclusive in either location or function.
However, here, the quantitative balance assumption is of considerable
importance. While the absolute height of the titer indicates to some
extentthe amountofantibody present in the serum, in assaying antigenic
components in a test mixture the comparative or relative titers of a
given serum were stressed. It had been observed in preliminary ex-
periments that when the antigen concentration was kept at a low level,
the titer was a function of the antigen concentration, this was especially
true if the complement concentration was maintained at two units. With
more complement, the test appeared to be somewhat less sensitive.
LUNG
HOUSE
LIVER
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That is, with more complement there was a descrease in titer accom-
panied by elimination of cross-reactions making these antisera appear
somewhat more specific. It was not our intention, however, to eliminate
all cross-reactions. It was our desire to keep the test as sensitive as possi-
ble to reveal cross-reactions, for these served as our index of related or
identical antigenic components.
The presence of identical intracellular components in various tissues
suggests similarities in the synthetic capacities of these different cells
and provides some basis for speculation concerning their relative meta-
bolic capacities. Such an interpretation would be facilitated if serum
protein reactivity did not confuse the picture. It therefore became
necessary to eliminate their reactivity by judicious selection of compo-
nents of somewhat different solubility; for example, antisera evoked by
nucleoproteins at no time reacted on in vitro test with mouse serum. It
had also been observed in preliminary experiments that antisera to
mouse serum did not react, or reacted in very low titer, with the second
extract of tissues whereas they reacted in much higher titer with the
first extract of a tissue. To demonstrate the tissue specificity of these
antisera, in several experiments the second extract was further frac-
tionated by differential centrifugation and the particles which were
sedimented at 14,000 r.p.m. for one hour were resuspended in saline.
The particle suspension, as well as the clear supernatant solution, was
examined for complement-binding capacity in the presence of antisera
developed to the second saline extract of the appropriate tissue. It ap-
peared from these experiments that the antibodies evoked by this
fraction reacted only with the particle suspension and not at all with
the supernatant portion. This is further evidence that the antibodies
evoked by the 2nd saline extracts are directed essentially toward in-
tracellular components other than saline-soluble tissue albumins or
globulins which appear tobeimmunologically related to serum albumins
and globulins. The particles obtained by differential high-speed centri-
fugation are reputedly very complex,4 5 6 9containing beside organ-
specific, species-specific, and heterophile antigens, lipids and proteins of
various types, including ribonucleoproteins, enzymes, and viruses.
In the present communication, the distribution of antigens present
in tissues has been investigated in relation to three broad solubility
categories. The first of these three categories comprised those antigens
which were obtained by extraction of tissues with physiological saline;
the second group included those tissue antigens associated with the
residue remaining after extraction with saline; the third category com-
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prised those antigens of narrowly defined solubility, that is, extracted by
and soluble in 1 M NaCI, but insoluble in 0.14 M NaCl (physiological
saline).
Organ-specificity was very decisively demonstrated in the system
where antisera evoked by normal mouse organ components, which were
soluble in saline, were tested with antigens ofsimilar solubility character-
istics. That saline extracts of tissues might contain organ-specific com-
ponents was anticipated from earlier work, for it was shown by Furth
and Kabat and by Henle1' that the submicroscopic particles obtained
from saline extracts oftissues by differential centrifugation at high speed
possessed organ-specific antigens. Since Claude6' 7' and Lazarow14 present
good evidence that these particles are of cytoplasmic origin, we might
conclude that the organ-specific substances which are present in our
saline extracts originate in the cytoplasm.
Antisera evoked by residues of normal organs reacted widely with
residuesofother normal organs, but in more organ-specific fashion when
tested with the extracts of these same organs. The specificity of these
antisera may in part be the result of incomplete extraction from the
residue of organ-specific, saline-soluble components during the prepara-
tion of the residue suspensions which served as the inciting antigens.
Antisera produced in response to such incompletely extracted residue
suspensions might react more specifically when tested with saline ex-
tracts in which the organ-specific components may be present in rela-
tively higher concentration. On the other hand, all tissue residues
probably contain components in common with or closely related to
each other, thus cross-reactions in tests with this category of antigens
may appear very prominent. Furthermore, these prominently reacting
components might conceivably obscure singular or more specific com-
ponents.
The relationships revealed by the immunological reactions of des-
oxyribosenucleoproteins may be of singular importance, especially if
we regard the nucleoprotein to be a component derived from a localized
cellular structure, the nucleus,17 in contrast to the saline-soluble com-
ponents, which we regarded as being associated with the cytoplasm.
An immunological study of highly polymerized nucleoprotein pre-
parations derived from normal organs and from tumors has not been
reported in the literature. It was pointed out that earlier reports on the
immunological properties of nucleoproteins are difficult to evaluate,
since the fractions studied either lacked definition or had been severely
degraded onisolation.1' 8, 12, 19, 22, 23
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The relationships of the nucleoproteins are exceedingly complex.
Antisera evoked by nucleoproteins derived from normal mouse organs
exhibit clear-cut organ-specificity when tested with organ extracts and
even when tested with residues of normal organs. The sharp specificity
of the in vitro reactions between antisera evoked by nucleoproteins and
saline-soluble tissue antigens suggests several possible interpretations.
One may be that the nucleoprotein suspensions employed as the inciting
antigens were notchemically homogeneous, but that some organ-specific
antigen adhered tenaciously to the nucleoprotein fibers during their
isolation. It is also possible that despite the fact that the nucleoprotein
was described as soluble in strong salt solution and insoluble in
physiological saline, these defining solubilities are so altered in the
presence of the lipids, polysaccharides, and other proteins present in
saline extracts that the extracts therefore contain nucleoprotein in
varying amounts. Another explanation might be that the protein moiety
ofthenucleoprotein, obtained from differentiated adult tissues, is soluble
in and present in the saline extracts and is characterized by its organ
source.
If the first interpretation is correct, the adherence of organ-specific
components by adsorption to the nucleoprotein fibers is apparently not
a haphazard process, but appears to be a preferential adsorption. Since
there is such an orderly quantitative organ-specific response between
nucleoprotein antisera and organ extracts, it is possible that this pre-
ferential adsorption might be related to the basicity of the specific
component absorbed. The second interpretation offers a physicochemical
explanation for the specificity of the reaction between nucleoprotein
antisera and organ extracts. While it cannot be dismissed, it is difficult
to prove conclusively because nucleases in the saline extracts depoly-
merize the nucleoproteins and make their recovery in long fibers from
the saline extract difficult. The third interpretation suggests that nucleo-
proteins from highly differentiated adult tissues are relatively more
complex than those from such tissues as spermatozoa. Nucleoproteins
from fish sperm seem to be composed of nucleic acid and simple, basic,
non-antigenic proteins, the protamines or histones. Nucleoproteins from
more highly differentiated organs seem more complex. The antigenicity
of nucleoprotein constituents was investigated by Graff,"0 who found
that neither the protein-free nucleic acid, nor the histone derived from
placental nucleoprotein was antigenic; reaction was observed only be-
tween intact nucleoprotein and antisera evoked by the same intact
nucleoprotein. It appeared from this and from other experiments, that
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there was present another constituent protein in addition to the histone,
and that this relatively acidic protein was responsible for the immu-
nological propertiesofthenucleoprotein. We are led tospeculate further
that these additional more complex acidic proteins associated with the
nucleoprotein may posses organ-specificity. Furthermore, if the organ-
specific components in the saline-soluble extracts of tissues represent
cytoplasmic constituents, it is conceivable that the specificity of in vitro
reactions between antisera evoked by nucleoproteins, and test antigens
which are soluble in saline may indicate the presence of identical,
specific proteins in both nucleus and cytoplasm.
The organ-specificity demonstrated by antisera developed to nucleo-
proteins when tested with residue suspensions may be attributable to the
presence of specific acidic proteins as previously mentioned, or to the
presence ofthe nucleoprotein per se, in the residues. This latter explana-
tion appears reasonable, for it is from this residue that the nucleoprotein
is extracted.
The behavior of the system wherein antisera developed to nucleo-
proteins were tested with the various nucleoprotein test antigens is
difficult to interpret. Some of the difficulty may have arisen from our
inability to obtain suspensions of the fibrous product in particles of
uniform orhomogeneous dimensions. Particlesizewasvariable, andmay
have been a factor in determining complement-binding capacity. At
any rate, only the antiserum developed to liver nucleoprotein showed
decisive organ-specificity by reactingonly with the nucleoprotein derived
from liver. Offour antiseradeveloped to normal mouseorgan nucleopro-
teins only the antiserum to spleen nucleoprotein reacted with all four
nucleoprotein preparations. The converse system was also interesting,
for the nucleoprotein obtained from spleen was again the most widely
reactive- reacting with three of four nucleoprotein antisera.
Conclusions
1. Antisera have been developed to the antigenic components of
normal mouse organs and the in vitro reactivity of these sera studied by
means of a rigidly standardized complement-fixation procedure. The
antigen Nofeachantigenic testpreparation was set at afixed or standard
value and the serum dilution end-point titer was determined for a wide
variety of tissue preparations. Characteristic reaction-patterns were thus
evoked for each antiserum.
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2. Thepatterns obtained are aconsequence of the special method of
immunization employed, whereby specific demonstrable antibodies are
obtained, under the synergistic influence of staphylococcus toxin, after
only three injections.
3. Thesepatterns illustratequantitative organ-specificity and species-
specificity.
4. Organ-specificity appears to be most sharply delineated in the
systems in which saline extracts of tissues are utilized both as inciting
antigens and as test antigens.
5. Thereactionpatterns also reflectthedifferences in immunological
behavior of components of different solubility within the cell.
6. The immunological behavior of highly polymerized nucleo-
proteins obtained from various normal mouse organs has been in-
vestigated in considerable detail. The relationships of similar prepara-
tions from a wide variety of organs to each other as well as to com-
ponents of different solubility were explored. These relationships appear
very complex but organ-specificity is demonstrable, especially when
antisera evoked by nucleoproteins are tested with saline extracts of
tissues.
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